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Recent at t empt s t o limit children's access t o cont roversial books have
generally met wit h st i opposit ion from librarians. Through it s O ice of
Int ellect ual Freedom, t he American Library Associat ion has waged a
vigorous campaign against censoring children's books. Librarians,
however, have not always defended children's freedom t o read a broad
range of lit erat ure. There was a t ime when t hey felt dut y-bound t o
censor cert ain forms of children's lit erat ure.
American librarians first t ook a serious int erest in children in t he lat e
ninet eent h cent ury. Alt hough most libraries did not hire special librarians
t o work wit h children unt il t he 1890s or early 1900s, children's lit erat ure
began at t ract ing t he generat ion of general librarians as early as t he mid1870s. An increasing number of librarians believed t hat children's reading
mat erials shaped t heir young readers' minds, and because of t his belief,
some felt t hat it was t heir dut y t o make cert ain t hat children read
not hing but "wholesome" lit erat ure. The posit ive e ect of t his at t it ude
was a movement on t he part of librarians t o improve t he overall st at us
of children's lit erat ure. To achieve t his goal, some librarians wrot e books
of lit erary crit icism on children's lit erat ure and promot ed t he int roduct ion
of college courses on children's lit erat ure (Nesbit t 416-424). But at t he
same t ime, t he idea t hat children should read only "qualit y" books caused
a number of librarians t o suppress children's books t hat t hey judged t o
be unwholesome. The leaders of t his campaign frequent ly expressed
t heir views on children's lit erat ure in art icles in t he Library Journal and in
ot her periodicals int ended for librarians. In t hese art icles, t he aut hors
made it clear t hat t hey viewed young readers as fragile innocent s in need
of prot ect ion.
Librarians from t his era worried more about dime novels t han any ot her
t ype of children's lit erat ure. Several argued t hat t he excit ing plot s,
violent act ion scenes, depraved villains, and omnipot ent heroes found in
many dime novels had a corrupt ive influence on t he minds of juvenile
readers, ruining t heir reading t ast es and causing t hem t o engage in

criminal behavior. The edit ors of t he Library Journal reprint ed a number
of newspaper art icles in which t he reading of dime novels was cit ed as
t he reason t hat children engaged in wrongdoing. In "Dime Novel Work,"
for example, C. M. Hewins report ed t hat a fourt een-year-old boy "shot
himself during a period of ment al aberrat ion caused by reading dime
novels" (92).
Librarians devised unique met hods of discouraging children from
reading dime novels. Minerva L. Saunders, who worked for t he public
library in Pawt ucket , Rhode Island, was one such librarian. In an art icle
Saunders wrot e for t he Library Journal, she not iced t hat a number of
children who used t he library's reading room did not peruse books owned
by t he library. Inst ead, t hey read dime novels, which t hey concealed
bet ween t he covers of bona fide library books. Whenever Saunders
spot t ed children reading dime novels, she made it a point t o t ell t hem
"t he dangers of reading t he st u ." Her lect ures, however, "seemed t o
have lit t le e ect ." In an e ort t o devise a more e ect ive met hod of
persuading children not t o read dime novels, Saunders, t oget her wit h W.
R. Sayles, a t rust ee of t he library, decided t o employ scare t act ics.
Saunders and Sayles purchased a scrapbook which t hey filled wit h
"clippings from newspapers at home and abroad, concerning t he
pernicious e ect upon boys of reading such lit erat ure and especially
it ems of police news . . . in which t he dime novel was t he inspirat ion t o
t he unlawful deeds which brought t he lit t le fellows int o t he clut ches of
t he police or int o danger and t rouble." A er complet ing t he scrapbook,
Saunders would require every child she caught wit h a dime novel t o read
t he clippings in her scrapbook. She report ed t hat a er reading t hese
art icles t he o ending child "was willing t o give up his dime novel and be
guided in t he select ion of his reading mat erial" (105).
Most librarians who published art icles on children's lit erat ure in t he
1870s and '80s felt t hat librarians should guide children t oward respect ed
works of lit erat ure and nonfict ion, such as...
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